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wvorks and glorify your Father which is in
'teaven." Example is unquestionablynmore
pioweirful than precept, and leads some to
g-ive for* tle workz of the clurch wbo eau-
not be iufluenced by higher motives. With-
ont prououncing upen the merits of either
systein, i may be supposed that a congre-
gation usually adopts the plan which seem8
best adapted to its coustituency. No systein
is perfect. This, however, shonld be vo-
garded as vital, that t'he auiount contributed
for dhurci purpeses, wbether great or sinali,
should represent the free-will offerings of
the whole body of the people-rich and
-Poor alikze giving according to their respec-
tive abilities. The ordinary expenses con-
nected with the mitaagement of the congre-

ations of our churcli rangeo ail the way
from $1,000 or less, te $15,000 per annum.
The contributions for the A.ssembly's
'seshemes " appear to be, on the average,
less than one third tbe ainount raised for
strietiy ceugregational, purposes-the lavgrest
contribution being $7,236 for a congrega-
tien that reports 980 communicants, and
whose total expenditure is $23,104.

N t.-Though we have net room. te notice
these reports particularly in the Rncoxw, the
editor is always very glad to roceive copies
of thema. _________

SHIE SAzOà sL&NDs, which are attract-
ing, attention at present in diplomatie

circles, consist of a group of smali islands
fovmerly known as the INavigators', for tho
most part rocky and barren,« and hence of
little value commercially. Their chief im-
portance is devived frein theïr being in the
direct lino of steamship navigation and
their adaptability as coaling stations, &c.
Samoea tua au independeit governuient,
wvith a native King, and is quite able to
take cave, of itself if lot alone. But Germany,
it seems, in lier desire te 'Icolonize,' lias
been endeavoring, te acquire a controlliug
influence in tlie goverument of' this littie
Kinugdom, at tle same turne that England
offers lier 'pretectorate.' The United States
govevnnient, claiming, b bave, at least, an
equal intevest in Samoa with the others,
takes the position of asserting the independ-
ence of Samoa, and protecting lier from. al

forcigtn interférence, and bas Lacked up lior
contention by sending sonie of her wvar-
ships to the scene of disturbance, in eider
to Ilkeep the peace." Samnoa lies about
700 miles east from the New Hébrides and
a littie to the north of that group. "Up-
wards of sixty years ago, it was visited by
John Williams, the 11apestle, of Podynosia,.>
The people were found to be more open
for the réception of tho Gospel than any of
the islands that bad, up, to that time, beeu
visited. Williams' progvess ainong thein
wvas like that of a great conqueror. I a
short turne, the whole, populationl, number-
ing sixty tliousauid, were, under religious
instruction, IlChristianity triuniphed by its
own inherent power, and the benevolent
spirit in which it wvas presented. Tho de-
graded savages yieldedc te the benigyn jr.
finence of the Gospel of Peace." The
tidings of WilIliam3? death, in 1839, wvas
,%vas the. nieans of infusing newv life into the
missionary work in the South Seas. lEspeci-
ally wvas this the case in the Samnoan Islanids,
where a great religious revival. was awàken-
ed, and which spread to, the neighbonring
islands. Two years later, tbrough tho Iii-
striimentality of Dr. Turner and Dr. Nisbet,
a Theolog,,icai Institution was established at
Upolo, and the Seriptures were translated
int the native language. The population,
whieb -,.as at that time about 35,000, lias
since decreased to less than 30,000, but
Christiânity hias transformed thema into an
intelligent, industrious and virtuons people.
In faèt, the Samoans are regarded as the
finest race among the Polynesian islands.
On Suudays, no work is perxnitted ou shore,
nor are the natives ailowed te, labour on
board sbips in port on that day. The sale
of liquors is positively prohibited. The
business with the outside world 18 chiefiy
in the hands of Americans, English, Frenchi
and Gerruan, 150 in al!, of wbom, one half
are Engisli.

EAST ArnicA. - The massacre of some
German missionaries on the coast bolow
Zanzibar lias beeri followed by the massacre
of an English missionary named Brooks,
witli sixteen of lis followers ini the saine
neighbourhood. German intrigue is said
to have been the provoking cause of these
outrages, but in regard to the dttails w
are flot informed. Missions have taken a
strong hld in East Africa, and bave cbang-


